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M/s Classic Catcrcrs
A-33, Ch:rndcr Vihar, l)atpargani, I)clhi.
Sh. ltajesh Clupta- 9015I81978
classic I 0 1 2fdsm ai l. co rn

Sub: Award of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcncomcnt of On-board
in train no. l2tl77-78,I{NC-NDLS (;Al{IB ltAt'II.
Ilef: l,imitcd fl-l'cndcr no. 2022ltltCTC/WCB/06/M2lNOVLMIlIllVO2

03.71.2022.

09.1t.2022

Catcring Scrviccs

opcncd on

with rc1-crcncc 1o thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bcen dcoidccl 1o award you thc
lclllporary liccnsc Ibr provision o1'on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd train ['trr a
pc|iod of 06 months or takcover o1'scrvices by new Liccnseo/ltailways/ll{c'l'c, whicl.rcyor is
carlicr, pr"ucly on aclhoc basis subjcct to thc lcrms and conclilions cnsl.rincd in thc lcnder
docurncnt, rvhich shall lbrrn palt of tl,c Liocnsc. Ihc abovc au,arcl of lcmporary Iiocnsc is
subjccl to thc lcrms artd conditions ol- bid documcnt and (iovernmcnt of Inclia clircctive to
contain COVII).

A)In vicu' of thc abovc you are rccluircd to submit thc Liocnsc I'cc within fivc (05) worhing
days of issuc o1'LOA or 05 wolking clays bolorc dalc of commcnccmcr.rl ol'opcralior.r
whichcvcr is latcr. I-ettcr of acocplancc is 1o bc subrrittcd within fivc (05) working days
of issuzrncc ol LOA or as adviscd in LoA along with Sccurity Dcposil to bc subrnitted in
corpornlc o1-{lcc as dctailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc 1'cc

GSl'@18%
Iotal
Scculity deposil

Spl. Sccr"rrity dcposit
llI)S dcposit

: I{s. 16,91,000/-
== I{s. 3,04,3U0/-
= Its. I9,95,380/- (1o bc paid at IItC't'C/ItZ)
'' Rs. 59,ti6l/- (3'% of thc Quotcd L!- lbr 06 Months

to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as arlviscd
by IllC'l'C(to be dcpositcd in C0 as pe r banlr
dctails providcd hcrcin)

.-NII,
= Its. 39,90t1/- (to bc paid at IIt(t't'C/EZ)

lJank accour.rt details ol'Il{C lCl/CO is as undcr:-
Aocounl Nanrc

Aoconnt Nut.nbcr'

hdian Railway Catcring & 'l'ourism

rration Ltd.
000705002 169

Aocount 'l'
9,.!.r cnl

llank Namc ICICI Bank
IJranch Connaught ])lacc I)clhi
IIiSC Cocti rcrrc0000007

rffEd cd Effiiz orql_dq : rrsi d, eq+{ grw. ff-ro, snrqry qr.f, rd ftrd-rrooor {FrFr: 0ir-23311263-dr
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Qriorcd L| plus applicablc (iS't 1br 06 n.ronlhs as pcl tcrr.ns and condition ol'Iiccnsc to bc
subnli(cd at II{C'fC/ 1t7,. l\ank acoount dctails oI Il{C'l'Cl/ liZ is as undcr:-

AccoLlnt Namc lndian Ilailrvay Catcring & l ourisrn Cor.poration l,td.

Account Nurnbcr' 012t02000012193

Accounl 'l ypc (lurrcnl

Ilank Nantc II)I]I I,Id.

Ilranclr I)ark Slrcct , Kolkatta

IFSC (lotlc IBKI-00000 I 2

**Chequcs Will not bc acccptcd

'I-here is no provision for delayed paymcnt and failurc to pay as per schedule shall be trcated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing addrcss
provided for the samc.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of IITCTC/EZ.

C)First day of start of catering services in the lrain will be treated as date of commcncement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acccptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept thc offer of award of l,icense and fails to remit license fce, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions of license- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms ol clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRC'IC approved, Packed branded R'l'E items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with F'SSAI license and MRP, with bcst before date has 1o be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

.I) Slrict compliance of guidelines issucd

COVID-19, in this regard, should be

by Govcrnmcnl ol India, MIIA and this olllcc lbr.

lollowcd and any violalion thcrcof shall invokc

on of contract.

b\

pcr.rally whicl.r may cxlcnd uplo



K)

L)

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an inlegral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter. MW
Managcr/Proc

I,br (i(]M/Proc.

Encl:- I'cnder Document

Conv :-

- GGII/I/F'Z - to provide dale of commencement as per prcsent lrain schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- JGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on IRCTC Portal.



l'ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o be givcn on company/firm's lette r hc:rd)

(Jroup Gcneral Managcr/I,)Z
IItC't'C /Il7.

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncerncnt of on-bo:rrd catcring scrviccs
in lrain no. l2tl77-78, I{NC-NI)LS (;Allll} ItAt'IL
I{ef: Your oflicc lcttcr no. 2022lll{C'l'c,,NCt}t(t6lMZtNovlrMBIit{/02 dt.0.).tt.2l)22.

With rcl'crcncc Lo above, I/wc hcreby convcy my/our acceptance ol lhc tcrms allcl condiliols
ol thc tcrnporary licensc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o['Goncral conclitions ol'liccnsc- scction onc fO I]Irl IIAII)
A'l'('ot{t,()t{A I l.t o}'} tct._:-

'l rain no. Sccurity
clcposit

'Ibtal 1]ank I)ctails Dcmand draft/Bankers
cheque/I{'IGS,A.IEIT No.iBank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one 'l'O BE PAID
AT EZ.

'1'rair.r

no.
Liccr.rsc Irco GS'I'

@)18%

'I'o1al Ilanlt
l)clails

Demand draft/Bankers
chcquc/R1'GSATIEF'I- No.

Further, dctails of mcals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Selvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addross

Namc of
cont:rct pcrson
of thc meal
supply unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

t2u7'7
I)inncr
Ii/l'

12878
Dinncr
I]/I,'

II{C'['C or its authorizcd pctson or nominalcd agcncy is Il'cc to inspcct thc zrbovc prcmiscs as

and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)a tc
Placc
Scal of the liccnscc


